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HAVE COST HI

Great Britain Has Been Mod
Unfortunate While France

Comes Second.

I

1112 recent wreck of the British (

T submarine A-- 3 off the const of
the Isle of Wight recnlls the
fact that there has been a great

loss of life in submarine accidents In

the various nnvles of the world in the
last eight years, the number reaching
nearly 200. Not all of the disasters
have been caused by collisions with
other vessels of tho fleet or with mer-

chant vessels, but a number have
been due to explosions In tho under
water vessels. Groat Britain has been
the most unfortunate In submarine
boat accidents, eight having occurred
In as many years, with the loss of life
placed at sixty. Lives were sacrificed
in all of these accidents except two.

Most of the British disasters have been
primarily due to gasoline explosions.
France closely follows Great Britain in
the number of men killed in submarine
disasters, the total for that country be- -

ing fifty-seve- Russia Is next with
forty-four- , followed by Japan with llf--

teen, Italy with eight and Germany
with three.

The parent ship of the British sub-

marine fleet, the Hazard, which was
in collision with the A-- 3 recently, had
an experience once before in a sulmia
tine accident, though through no fault
of Its own. This was back in lOOri.

nnd it was the first grnvo accident on
account of an explosion of gasoline
fumes. It was on A 5 of the BrltK'i
navy. The little boat had been taking
gasoline aboard, stowing it in the
tanks from the Hazard preliminary to
a special run. Nearly two hours after
the work of filling the tanks was dou-an-

while the crew was clearing tin1

submarine up for tho trip a violent
explosion took place within tho boat.
The explosion led to the death of six
men.

The First Accident.
British submarines belonging to the

A class have been singularly unfortu
uatc. Th lirt an Ment to a vessel of
that lut. was on March IS. 1004, when
the steamship Berwick Castle sank
submarine A-- l off the Isle of WIglir.
One oltu-e- and eleven men were lost
in that collision. Then came tho A-- S

disaster in Queonstown harbor in Feb
ruary, l!0.r, in which sis men were kill
?d nnd twelve injured. Four niontli.-latc- r

fifteen lives were lost In the Flip
lish submarine A-- 8 off Plymouth afier
n gasoline explosion. The vessel wi
sunk off the breakwater at thnt place.
All the men were supposed to have
been at once drowned, but subsequent-
ly succeeded in signaling that the.
were alive. The afternoon of the nci-- l

dent n heavy explosion occurred ovei
the position where the boat sank. Tht1

disaster happened while tho A-- 8 was
proceeding to boa for practice, accom-
panied by another submarino and a
torpedo boat.

In November, 1005, tho third acciden;
to n submarine of that country too);
place when the A- -i sank during ma
ncuvers at Portsmouth. The crew
was rescued. In June, 1007, a lieuten-
ant and three men were killed by an
explosion of gasoline on the submarine

. Two years later tho C-- ll was
sunk by the steamship Eddystone oft'
Halsborough lightship near Cromer.
England. Thirteen members of the
vessel's crew went to tho bottom with
her. A flotilla of eight submarines was
proceeding in a southerly direction
when the Eddystone ran in among the
vessels and collided with C-l- l.

went down immediately
The second accident to tho A-- l occur-
red off Plymouth in August, 1011, when
two oflicers nnd five men were danger
ously injured by an explosion of petrol

Disasters In Russia.
Shortly ufier the first British subma- -

j

line accident the Russlnn navy was
visited by a disaster when tho dive
boat Dclfiii sank at her moorings In
tho Neva n'ar St. Petersburg. This

cost the Russians twnty-fou- v

lives Another accident to a subma
rine of that country took place in June.
1009, when the Kainbala was sunk In
the Black sea during maneuvers. The
Mihmnrino flotilla was conducting r.

scries of night nttaeks against a battle-
ship squadron During the operations
the Kambala unaccountably left her
course nnd swung ncross tho bows of
n battleship. Tho two vessels collided,
nnd the smaller boat sank immediately
Two officers and eighteen men of tb"
crew perished

The first accident to n French sub
marine occurred in July, 1005, when
tho dlvebont Farfadet was sunk oft

HIzertu. Tunis, nnd fourteen liven wo-sacrifice-

A littlo moro than a yea;
Inter tho French Lutln sank near when
tho Farfadet had gone down, nnd n'x
teen men were lost. In May, 1010, th.
English channel steamlmat struck (he
French submarine Pluvlose two m'liw
off tho French const. Twenty-seve- n

lives were lost In this accident Tv.o
weeks later tho boat was found nn
lowed ashore. Tho body of the helir.s
man wns found at his post in tbo steer
ing tower. The trapdoor leading from
tho tower to the compartment below
was closed. Tho log book of the com-
mander was recovered, and It contained
a complete record of tho submarlno'a
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LIS III 8 YEARS i

Russian, Japanese, Italian and
German Navies Also Have

Had Disasters.

lnst plunge. The flnnl entry was madp
at 1:5(5 o'clock on the afternoon of tau
day the Pluvloso was struck.

A Salvage Plant.
Germany hnfl her first submarine ac

cldcnt a little over a year ago when
the U-- 3 sank In the harbor of Kiel.
Three officers were lost, and twenty-seve- n

of the crew were saved.
Most of these fatalities to submarines

might havo been prevented had there
been at hand or within reasonable dls
tance the proper appliances for qulcklj
locating the sunken vessel and raising
her to the surface. Germany had a
suitable salvauo plant available, and
lt provca ( efficiency by raising the
U-- 3 within three hours after reachlnn
the sceno of the disaster. This plant
consists of a seagoing salvage dock ca
pable of navigating undor Its own
steam and wa built expressly for the
raising and docking of sunken sub
marines. j

One Disaster In Italy. '

Italy lias been fortunnto with hei
submarines, as there has been but one
disaster, nnd that in April, 1009, which
cost eight lives. That accident was
attributed to carelessness nlone. At
that time the Foca was badly damaged
by an explosion of gasoline fumes.
The littlo vessel was lying in the bay
of Naples, and her crew was engaged
In completing the replenishment of her
fuel supply. In fact, her gasoline
tanks had been actually filled. Petrol
fumes hung about the boat and found
their way Into the superstructure
through the open manholes on the
clerk. The gas gathered in the super-
structure space, and a spark from n

cigarette or from tho stack of a pass-

ing vessel was all that was needed to
cause the explosion.

Japan, as well as England, Germany
and France, has a remarkablo tale to

this without
accidents. far fate

Lieutenant the
when the

opposition sea- -

in Hiroshima bay. The lieutenant left
a of the two hours and forty
minutes after his boat was sunk, writ
ten while was dying. Tho messngo
was found in tho conning tower of the
submarino after she had been brought
to the surface. In part the death log
read:

"Words of apology fall me for hav-

ing sunk his majesty's submarine No.
0. My subordinates were killed by my
fault, but lt is with that I in-

form you that the crew, to a man.
havo discharged their duties, as

with the utmost coolness until
their dying moments.

"It was while making a gasoline
dive that the boat sank lower than
was intended, and in our attempt to
close the sluice the chain broke."

The of this Japanese officer is
unique the history of submarine
disasters.

History of the Submarine.

The first steps toward the practical
adoption of submarines in modern
fleets were taken in France. Gym-not- e

of 1SS6 was the earliest example.
She was about sixty and
weighed about thirty tons. When sub-

merged she had a speed of sir
at the surface rather moro. This

vessel was followed by the Gustave
Zedo In 1801, a 148 feet in
length, weighing 205 tons, and having
a speed of knots at the sur-

face eight knots under water.
Simultaneously with the movement
France attention was in

United to the performances of
submarines built by nolland. In 1800
after twenty-on- e years' continuous- -

work the Plunger was laid down from
Holland's designs under a contract
with tho navy department. She was
eighty-fiv- e feet long, weighed 105 tons
and was propelled at tho surface by
steam engines, oil fuel used in

i the liollers.
It is urged that submarine naviga-

tion Is in its Infancy, almost un-

tried nnd that with patience and skill-

ful management may soon become
if not more enjoyable, than sur-

face navigation. Submarines aro vast-
ly more dangerous to friends than to

according to tho records.
still In tho class of scientific toys

with tho records of 187 killed, besides
many injured.

CHINESE BILLS OUT.

Republican Government Issues Ten
Dollar Treasury Notes.

New ten dollar treasury notea of the
Chung ITnw republic, with its capital
nt Nanking. havo been received
In this country. Tho bills contain on
their face following In English:

"Tho Chung Haw republic prdmlses
pay tho bearer gold on its

formation at tho state treasury or its
agents abroad. (Signed) Sun Wen.
president; Tec Olienone Hop, treasur-
er."

There Is also n plcttfre of the blar-
ing sun with rays of light radiating
to tho four corners. Tho back of the
bills are engraved in and con-

tain a picture the republican flag.
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LAST TREASURER OF

CONFEDERACY IS DEAD.

Mleajah Henry Clark Wat Confidential
Clerk to Jefferion

Micajah Henry Clark of Clnrksvllle.
Tenn., who died recently, wns the con-

fidential clerk of Jefferson Davis, presi-

dent of the Confederate States of
America, throughout the existence of
that government and the treasurer
of the Confederacy.

Entering the Confederate service nt
the outbreak of the war, Mr. Clark
was with President Davis until the
cabinet dlsbnnded at Washington,
nfter lleelng from the capital at Itlcli
mond. Besides performing the serv
ices of n confidential clerk to Da-

vis, Mr. Clark assumed the duties of
treasurer of the Confederacy. With
coffers empty of coin and a paper cur
rency of little vulue, ho endeavored to
furnish the money to finance the shat
tered armies that endeavored to hold
the field ngalnst the Union forces.

Lnst summer the federal government
sent Galllard Hunt of Congresslou
ul library to see Mr. Clark at his home
in Tennessee and get from him all the
data which he had concerning the Con
federacy. Mr. Clark turned over to Mr
Hunt nil the relics nnd Information he

possessed exoopt the last olllelal slgnn
turo ntllxed by Jefferson Dnvli. Tlil
signature Mr. Clurk gave to the Con
federate museum at Richmond.

Mr. Clark was born In Richmond
Sept. 4, 1830 In 1ST.5 he moved to

Clurksvillc, Tenn., and engaged in th"
oxixirtution of tobacco to England,
France, Germany, Belgium and Hoi
laud.

In ISM he married Miss Elizabeth
Kerr of Lynehbutg, Vn. At the close
nt n'tr lin r,l 11 fll Oil In ( .1 M rk'S V P" " '
and resumed ins Dimness.

SHY AT MONEY TRUST PROBE.

Pujo Resolution Is Sidetracked by
Other Business.

Washington, Feb. i!U. The Pujo mon-- '
cy trust resolution is still resting on a
legislative sidetrack. Representative
Dnlzell of Pennsylvania, the ranking
Republican member of the rules com-- 1

mittee. directed nttention to an error in
the resolution, with the result that it
was again shunted aside. Unless tini
can be found for its consideration late
today the resolution, owing to special
orders for tomorrow. Thursday and
Friday, must go over until Saturday.

son. An effort may re maue to nmena
but a canvass of the house discloses

that a majority favors the resolution
In its present form. Efforts that have
been made to Induce the Republican in-

surgents and insurgents on the Demo-

cratic side to join in a movement to In-

ject a lot of "whereases" in the resolu-
tion reciting alleged wrongful prac-

tices on tho part of the so called mon-

ey trust hnve failed.

The telephone Is talkative,
The telegraph Is chatty.

But on matters Interrogative
The dlctophone Is batty.

Cincinnati Enquirer.

"Was there anything complimentary
written about your show?"

"Yes," replied Mr. Stormlngton
Barnes; "most of the tickets." Wash-
ington Star.

I would like to waste a sonnet
To a maid with modish bonnet.

A soft, nppeallm; something that my
boundless love would tell,

But 1 lack the time. Oh, curses!
I have got to pen some verses

For Perkins' Pleasant Plkery Pills that
pay me twice as well.

Buffalo News.

"You say she worries herself unnec-
essarily over trifling things?" said one
of two women who were speaking
about the ways of another. "Wor-
ries?" wns the "Why, she's
more trouble to herself than a family
of children." New York Sun.- -

t:
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EUGENE SCHMITZ.

of San Franclsoo
Again on Trial For draft.

'4

CopyWuht by J. E.

Pan Francisco, Feb. 20. Tho biggest
and probably the last of the graft
trials has begun. The man nt the bar
Is Eugene U. Schmitz, three times la-

bor union mayor of San Francisco. He
was convicted of extortion live years
ago in tlie same uprising that sent his
university trained boss, Abe Ruef, to
prison for fourteen years, but he got
off on a technicality and since has been
n rover under $335,000 bail awaiting
the action that has now come under
another swnrm of indictments against
him founded on evidence obtulnpd by
Detective Burns.

Ruef has been brought from prison
in the expectation thnt In order to gain
immunity from prosecution on indict-
ments still pending ngalnst him even
a pardon is talked of he will recite as
a witness the inside story of the days
when the city's public utilities were
being sold to the highest bidder.

it may be beer or It m:iy be wine.
It may bo booze that you think to fine;
The cup that cheers Is tilled with laugh-

ter
But lt always brings a mornlnc after.

Cincinnati Enquirer.

"Why does thnt girl wear her hat
while she's ut work?"

"She only came today and isn't sure
how long she will stay." Tatler.

Economy has so Impressed
A houpewlfe named Viola

She bought three slabs of Swltzcr cheesa
And Importuned the dealer, "Please,
Before 1 pay may I try these

On our new pianola?"
St. Paul Pioneer Press.

DR. E. F. SCANLON
The Only Permanent Resident Uupturs j

specinnst uiHcrHiiton.
20 Yetrs' Success In this City.

Curing Rupture, Varicocele,

Hydrocele,

Piles, nnd Fistula,
Diseases of Men Cured
forever without opera-
tion or detention from
business.

Br. K. K. Scanlon says: "Trusses will not
cure rupture."

Come to me and I will cure you so
you will not need to wear a truss.
INTERVIEW OR WRITE THESE

CURED PATIENTS:
Thomas L. Smith, Orson. Wayne Co., Pa.

Rupture.
Peter L. Allen. 22 'cventh Ave., Carbondale,

Ph. Hydrocele.
Gilbert II Knnpp, Aldenvllle Wayne Co..

Pa. Rupture.
J. It. McConnon, 531 North Lincoln Avcnua

Scrnnton. Pa. Rupture.
Davis A. Onyiord, Pleasant Mount. Wayne

Co., Pa. Rupture.
Office Hours: 8 a in. to 5 p. in., and 7 to 9 l

in., Sundays. 12 to 1 p. m.
Satisfactory arrunrenients may he made for

credit.
Consultation and Examination Free.

OFFICES iraUnden St.. -- OH VNTON. PA.

KRAFT & CONGER

HON ESDALE, PA.

Rpuresent Reliable

Hnnwanes ONLY

FOR RELIABLE
HEATING PLUMBING

CONSULT

S. E. Morrison
12th and Kimble St. HONESDALE, PA.

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVE FOR
"CAIMTOIi" DoHers and Radiators.
"MCAIlElt" Air pressure water systems,
"GOULD" Pumps.
"STAH" Windmill.

The above goods represent the best products in the market. The
use of them coupled with our 26 years' practical experience at the
business Insures you a lasting and satisfactory Job.

Correspondence Solicited. HotU 'Phones.
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Tito Kind You Hare Alrraya Bought, and TrhicU lias bocn
in uso for orcr SO years, lias borno tbo slgnatoro of

and has beau made under his pcr-jCJ&J- ty'

onal supervision since its infancy."tarr, Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Just-as-coo- d" are hut
Experiments that trlila with and endanger tho health of
Infants nnd Children Experience ugahiat Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Caitoria is a harmless substituto for Castor Oil, Paro-Eori- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Fcverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieve Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tka Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS

The KM You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Oyer 30 Years.

TMC OINTAUR tOMMKT, TT MURRAY BTRtCT NCW YOU CITY.

NOT WITH BOASTING OR SELF-LAUDATI-

BUT WITH THANKFULNESS AND PRIDE

The Honesdale
National Bank

makes the following statement of easily
verified

FACTS :
FIRST : It is the oldest bank in Honosdnle nnd lias had

SEVENTY-FIV- E YEARS' EXPERIENCE.

SECOND : -- In its vaults on December 5th, 1911, it had in
CASH $104,548.33 and has more in quick as-pet- s.

Government and High Grade Railroad
Bonds, with approved Reserve Agents, etc.,
than its total DEPOSIT liability.

THIRD : It was chartered for the purpose cf taking care
of the banking needs of this communiU and is
PREPARED to do it, paving three per cent, in-

terest on SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

FOURTH : Its Board of Directors comprises men of the
highest standing, willing at all times to extend
liberal accommodation upon satisfactory

OFFICERS :

HENRY Z. RUSSELL, President
ANDREW THOMPSON, Vice President
LEWIS A. HOWELL, Cashier
ALBERT C. LINDSAY, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS:
Henry Z. Russell Andrew Thompson
Edwin F. Torrey Homer Greene
Horace T. Menner James C. Birdsall
Louis J. Dorfllnter E. B. Hardenbertlh

Philip R. Murray

One dollar will start nn account, and you can eend it by mail, and
will issue tliu book at you direct.

THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF MILWAUKEE, WIS.
Agency at Hontsdale, Wajrn Co., Pa.

KltOM THE CSd ANNUAL, REPOIIT.
Total admitted asset I !

Total Insurance In force 1.060.ZB.708.09
Total mimlr policy-holder- s ..i'iii'S
New iHsurance Iteported and paid for In 1910 118.7K8.033.00

Increase In Insurance In force over 1808 SHJS'SA.SS
Total Income for 1910 Si'JS'STotal payment to pollcy-holder- a

Itatlo of expense and taxes to Income , H71 per cent.
YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE IF TOU INSURE w,TJLaLET Agent

UONKSDALE. PA


